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OCCUPATION UF OUKGON BY TUIiBKl"
: tis i. t",;

The startling facts contained in (be following

wbicb. wo copy from the New York Sunfc ought tb
rouse the American people lo a proper sense" oftheir

Tights, poring the perioipf J,J,.Ada ma adminietra,:
. tien. Mr. play, who wasjhew,. Secretary of State made
- a voluntary offer to give away about one-ha- lf oT the

Oregon Territory iio the Brf.ibh Government, although"

h( admrttedjhal ihey Bad njj a shadvw of a liile to it.

It has been the' uMi form poller ot the British Govern
men"!, lo laifc forcible posessioo ot their colonies In the

fiut place; and afterwards' to show their title to' them

ev making "might the tale oj tight." They fire follow

lag up this rule of actional appears, at the present time

.
'"" " ' 'From the New' York Sufi. 1 c

BRITISH OCCUPATION OF OREG&.
While the good people, ol (he United State tare

been op to ibeeye'lhls in managing the presiLeuiarelec- -

thin jpr the pastjtear, honest John Bull has Uer. taking

Beaiire ouiftly but securely, to' occupy Oregon

principally those portions which we' claim am) to, which

we have an undoubted fighli and when the smoke c

the presidential battle clears away, we m3y see pur po- -

atyioirio Oregon in a less amicable light I ha a we Lave

been fondly supposing,. riJuan,; agent lojtue. Bri
tish. Hudson Bay Company, has.furaished, the Montre

" l Courier wjilta statement of the complete occupa

tion of Oregon .nima temanendi .bj the, direction of

that company, as the representatives of the British na.
tion The actual occupation cf a couniryhy forts &

other .establishments, even within disputed lhn its, is

considered as prima ficia evidence of right or profcrie- -

urship; aad even almi.Ung in ibis case that Great Bn- -

" ainvbjr'oeg!ittntion, surrenders parlof her actual occu

pations, the posjssstso is of itself embarrassing to get

rid of. .That the English have, stolen a march upon

nsywill be readily, admitted reading the following

forts established under the of the Hud

son Bay Company : -- Fort Vancouver, UD me nortn

bank ot the Columbia, 90 miles , from the ocean, and

in latitude 45 J deg. longitude 122 deg: 39 min. Fort

George, (iormeily Astoria,) near the month of this ri
ver Fort Nasqually o.i Puget's Sound, latitude 47 deg.

. Fort Langley,, at the outlet of Frazer's river; latitude 39

deg. 25 min. Fort McLaughlin, on Milbauk Sound, lat

itude 52 deg. Fort Simpson, on Dundas Island, latitude

's Fort, Fort James, JVI Leads tort,
Fort Chil otin. and Fori AiexanJifo, on Frazer's river

and as bran lies, between the 51st and 53d parallels of

latitude; Thompson's Fort, on Thompson's river, a tri-

butary ofFrazer's, latitude 50 deg: Kootina Fort, on

Flateow river; Flaibcpd Fffr't, on Fleathead river, Fort

Hall, and Fort Boisas, on the Saptia'or Sn'a fee liter;

Fort Colvjlle, and Fort O'Kanagan, on" the Colombia!

above its jun-lion- ; Fort McKay, at of Unv

qua river, latitude 43 deg. 30 min.' and longitude 124

cleg, west L may be asked, where are the limits lo

British pdwtr and dominions? We find her o cupyii g

territory oa thcnflrtti west of Ameri a, also in India &

Ctina fn the" Pa ific affll most remote portion of the

eariR-- an ittoTdlnate gfaspirig-appetii- e for territory, and

ambit'ous to carr'l.fr power to- the ends or the earth.

That government is at the same time peculiarly sensi-

tive at any attempt on the part cf the. United States to

possess what in reality ia our own. Where is the ne-

cessity of all the above fortsl To protect the interests

ritie Hudson Bay Company? Nol so it is to lake

tiiflltary possession, a little lower down, of Oregon, and

be'fotodin possession; while we have only a military

station oMwo'--a few' travel!ihg-migrant-s, and a few

missionaries, to occupy a territory toVbich We have an

undoubted right But the above list of forts is jot all1

the power brought by Great Britain to' bear on that ter-

ritory. They have an immense number of armed

boats to wad on all the lakes, rivers, and streams, in

the interior, ar4 along a distance of several thousand

roite beside heavily armed steamers on the roast-- , al.

so several haavily armed merchant ships and, barges for

goods and for fishing. The Hudson Bay 'Company,

having been stationed for many years in that neighbor-

hood, have now great wealth, a numerous1 body 'of mff n

at! traders in their ein.ibym.'nt, and aH tM warlike

Indian! in that country, whom' they have attached to

teW interests by a ejnrse of honest dealings and liber-- l
intereourse. This com pany, therefore, is the author-

ized agent of Great Britain to carry into effect her oc-

cupation ol thai entire territory. The Russians are

pawerless, and con.Tne themselveslo their possessions

a tttip of seaeoast beyond the 51th degree of north lati-nd- e.

They have a post or two -- one at Si'.ka; i the

Kimchitki country. 'I'hs Unit.--i Stales have nei-

ther power nor influence not an ir,rii ol land conceded

to. n as o'.ir own, from California to the Paeifi . The

period can no longer be postponed lor this country to

awertain what are her rights in Oregon and be prepar-

ed to maintain them. There has been, no doutit, an

active correspondence on this subject between the two

nb'untries, which will be laid before Congress at the en

jnsoing session; and we are glade ,lo hear that Mr-

CalUnun is daily looked (or at the Department ol State,
ap-- feel satisfied lhat the questions both of Texas and

Oregon areentirely safe in bis bands; and shall shortly

., bfctBlde acquainted with the satisfactory "'issue of his la-

bors during the recess.

; tj-Th- e Millerile delmion, it is said, is not yet over.

Their leaders are again advertising their meetings, and

ftleir hearers are again titling to- be deceived. An old

rady, says a Providence paper, was called on the other

day by a neighbor ami accosted with, "Why mann, I

rn surprised to 'e you here. How happens t

yoo' did not go cp last' night, when the world was
"

Weljj'I difl'start, said the bid woman; but,jy o TO'e, Hintm", ,
'fnrgni my tmtjf box,,' ,

' tyTSe" "foiro'win-f!"ar- g"jJ' agricdltnral to?a

The Farmers' WifcsHe1 makes bits bet SMMng.
' The Farmer's molto A good diilry maid, or no but-

ter made.

The heigh ho's thich hoseVdf a youm? farmer!
: Alas

(alas) for them!, . ...
flatty . pudding-i- he only tUna-t- make--a farmer,

'nealy mouthed.'

.; Ill tmkitulest oil of aU. Tne Delaware Journal, a
Whig paper, is silly enough lo Insult its late'1 candidate,

J Mt"Clrty,ia his misfortunes, by eriously proflnding a

mhscripiion 1a ef.rj Stat?, of $5 Irom each inilif idua)

Howard the completion of a handsome sura of money t)
c'be given Mr. Clay aaa'remun.MUion for hi dis-a-

.poibiramii-- i If a Democratic papw bad offered this
' 'rerr jixmnt would fia'ye aried out Miame! shamel

- We eonnt a Iready twenty. en federal Wh Ig news

- apera, that, having supported W Clay through the

Ja campaign, have Dow eointj'aun&pcBlf and boldly

: for Sativum. ' ''.'jt ii '.--. fJ c.

t.--l Maine they iibWaUydi

--Irib holiness card andcirctSlarf among the I'ongre-- J

f Um at tba ,bnrcbo(i.: Tbe roiitetaar btginninf to

' oppose iliecwtoiu WnorV"

t from the Chillicothe Advertiser.

HORRIBLE MURfjER AND'ROBBERY."
We have received ihe folUwingcommunicciion, fioma
trien reskjing jn Bouruevile, jo this cSunly, relative
he atrocious murder whieh was committed o Taet-da- y

night last, onh femaoi Mr.- FuaiMca
ward, of that place. It is by for the most horrible and

Mm.la ftt tfal km 0f uvnriwl in Into ftnnnfmr

Mr. Edwards, the decease,!, was a native of Ireland,
and settled in Uii city upward' of iwcotf' year since,

whereh ly oommamitU aoiversal.re.
pect; and .was engaged ,ia auive mereaniila business
here before removing his eoncern to PourneTiRe.v, We
have never before messed such a general gloom,
spread through Ihe community, as that which followed
this painful event. The remain of the deceased were
brought 10 this cityen Thursday, .followed by a. large
concourse of" citizens) aad interred in the Presbxtetrgn
burying aroan by ih side of hfs two deceased brother.

Mr,Edwand slept in aroomback oliam adjoining

t he stare room of his reSiiitfe, W'r., 6.; Sijt, .ef this
place, (Bourneville,) and some, time alttr midnight,
an entiaoce into ilie store room was effected, by forc-

ing open the front window shutters and window, from
whence the assassin pass d into Ihe room where Mr.
Edwards slep whu could not have awoke until the en-

trance into his bed fbus whei probably, springing np,
heencounterrd iis. murderer, and teteived his fatal
wounds. ,,; ,v ., , , , .;

He wa9sta&ed.in the upper part of the left breast
twice; once. in' iifs jeA side;, once m and
eleven times in the back; and was also badly cut In the
forehead s There were evidences of & scnffle having
occurred between him and hs assailantthe fingers of
nis leu nanct being badly cm. which must have been
done by grasping tie knife, which was drawn through'
nis sana -- and tne bloo tuuwl oa the floor of bis bed
room was under a windw at the opposite side ol the'
room, through which h was probably attempting to
to make his escape, when he received the wounds in
his back. He was also- - bruised in several plaeeu ...

tie was round on tr.e morning, lying at the front door
ol the store room. Tn.e door ad been unbarred, un
locked, and opened, prcbably by himself, in a subse
quent attempt to escape from the house, perhaps jo call

lot help; but becoming exhausted from loss of blood,

fill backward, and breathed his last, without attracting
any alien l Ion until he was discovered in the morning.
The door post was bloody, as if he had grasped It pre-

viously tc falling, to support hmeef. His feet were
in the doorway, which waa ope, and his body exten
ded' backward in the room. , ...

ji'b elue has asyet been given to the perpetntor o
this nefarious outrage upon the life of an unoffending

citizen.

& Thcitizefl yf Chillieothe called public meet

ing at which Hon. Wm, Allen and Thomas Ewing
presided, nd passed a number of resolutions for the

purpose of taking measures to irre'st the perpetrators.
One is as follows:

Rcsokvl, That it is due to public justice, to la honor

of the county, and to the safety of Ihe citizens," that the

author of this horrible crime snould be brought within
ihe reach of the law; and we therefore, respectfully re

quest the Commite?6ners'of te Countto ofTef re

ward ot siuuu tor ti apprenension ot tne criminal.

EXECUTION EOR MURDER
Mrs. Child in her "Letter from New York;' gives an

account ol a poor German emigrant who was executed
in that city, and afterwards learned to be innocent. The
case of the poor German is indeed very touching, and
Is thus related by Mrs. Child:

"A few years ago a poor German came to New York

and took lodgings whew he was allowed to do his cook-

ing Ir.nhe'aame room with the family. The husband

and wife lived in a perpeiua 1 quarrel. One day the

German cattle into the kitchen with a' clasp knife and a
pan of potatoes, and began to pare them for his dinner.
Tbe qnarrelsome couple were in more violent atlterca.
lion than usual, but he sat with his back towards them;
anif bting ignorant of their language, felt in no danger
of being involved in their disputes. But the woman,
with a sudden and unexpected movement, snatched the
knife from his hdn,'ntid plunged it into her husband'
heart. 6 he had sufficient presence of mind to rash into
the street and scream murder.;

"The poor Id eigner,' in thfe' meanwhile, seeing- - the
wounded man reel, sprang forward to catch him In his
arms, and drew out the knife. People from the street
crowded in, and found him with tbe dying man in his
arms, the knife in his hand, and the blood upon his
clothes The wicked woman swore, in Ihe most posi

tive terms, that be bad been fighting with her husband,
and had stabbed him with a knifa be always carried.

The 'tft&rtinate German knew too little English to un

derstand her accusation, or to tell bis own story. He
was dragged off to prison, and the true state of the case
was made known through an interpreter; but it was not
believed. Circumstantial evkience was exceediagly

strong against the accused; and tbe real criminal swore

that she saw him commit the murder.

'He was executed, notwithstanding the most perse

vering efforts of hi, lawyer, whose conviction of the

man's innoctnee were so painfully strong, that Irom

hat day to this he has refused to bare an connection

with a capital case. Soma yearrfaliir ibis tragic event

the woman died, a rid on her death-be- d confessed her
agency, in die diabolical transaction! but br poor vic-

tim could receive no benefit frttm tb'i repentance. So-

ciety had wantonly thrown away its power to atone for

the grievous wrong.'

TENNESSEE AND KENTUCKY. "'' '

Our latest intelligence 'from Tennessee leads us to

believe lhat it has gone for Mr. Clay, although a small
ainin the only remammj eowwy which is to hear

from, wotrld product: a different result " '

Tennessee is the homf of Cot. Polk',' and1 Kentucky

he homef MT.'ClBy' The result of lb 10W 'election

in these' two States; (when neither" Mr. Clay nor Col,

Polk was before the people,) compares Instructively

villi (he vote of 1844.The result in Tennessee speak
volumes for Cot. Polk7 wbfhi tW'ditninished majority

in Kentucky present a result whicfi th friends of Mr.
Clay will find it difficult to explain t honest men who

were induced to believe that the charge mad 'against
him were false and unfounded.

Tennhsib Harrison's majority
, do Clay' do (say)

POLK'S GAIN in his own State;'-Kentuck-

Harrison' majority "

do Clay's do, (say) v

CLAY'S LOSS In hi own State, 18,873

It is a mistake to suppotelfcat big head alwaWcpn- -

ain tbe most intelligence. SomV'of them are like large
l I ''..'.-.- . ..t

itirriinfc. mthpf rnrkt.r , . ,.,( p..,iv
"Novm. To bearaoon who never ha an original

idea in his brad, talk of a lack ol popular intellig.eee'4

'
DEMOCRATS, .

Ypuhave agifn pobiy triumjilied. You have trl

umnhed by thes force of your equitable principles and

pleasures. You still flandby your own erengih, ajpd
your loumTation is the rock of truth. The sti lje is ovei

andion havt m MjcisiveyictoTUew. .MtadxJ
cpursejrf policyrill prevail. There will be no dan
gerous national bank, having power to' raise and

fjirj.-- and'valuV of "pr p- rt " at " pleasure
wits power fo expand and cheapen, the Vorrencjt, and
thus produce atf jHlificjaJ state jfthingVjexcessivt
speculations bloated credit system sad explosion

ruinous prostrations and to be followed by another bank-- '
rupt law.' will 6 kept as it is,' and

not bedertrivej of a feature 'vvbicb Wnyld injure its 'jus!

proportions. There will bo no aJsunipt'lon of Ihe State
debts by the' national government no national .debt;

and, each' State pay its owjb drbis. , There will be no

direct taxation; but a rerentJe tariff continued and so

framed as. to protect all the great interests pi our coun

try, .gojw a good time ihn supriorny ol
me ueniuMaiu-syorc-- otiic.nuuusoi-aii- ana w na mis
view 'familiar conversations'jshould be held wi:h those
who want light. You can point lo our couijtry, which

has gained her high station by drriocratis principles

jiu.rduiv jvu van Bfrvun V4 iii iai JilU.tlliJf ailU

Happiness enjoyed by our people (ban by any other por
lion of the earth: and you can state how suddenly our
country nas returned to democracy, aner tastmg me bit

I" . r,. :,. - r .. u: r , ,.
.iciuuiisui nmffcijf. on v uuccau uosonicgoou or

pies; And nil fit occasions should be embraced and
improved.

A HORRIBLE AFFAIR IN THE SANDWICH
uv.sj i -- , ISLANDS. t

t The following extract ol a letter from Laritama, gives
atfaecouotof a most horrible occurrence which recent-

ly happened at a neighboring island, dated March the
22d: ... x

"Yon will have beard from Capt. Green, of the On--,
tario, that three man oeseiied from him last Friday
night, To-da- y two of them returned; they were bro'l
to the U. S. Consulate Agency, aad made one ol the
most terrible statements I ever heard. "

They, astheyeaid'biradaboatoftAree
natives on Friday evening, and started for Hawaii;
there were three ii .the boat, viz: Walter G. Pike,, of
New Windc'i Orange co. N. Y.j Robert M Carty,
New York city, and Jacob Von Clief, belonging to
Middletown Point, New Jersey ihe latter a colored
man. They pulled all Friday night, Saturday, Sun
day, and their nights, and became exhausted, and were
unable to pull any longer. On Tuesday they drifted oa

the rocks at Lanai, and having been without food or
fresh water tbe whole time, and having drank salt wa

ter, they were in a state of starvation.
They were not able to get up the pali precipice) and

agreed lo cast lota e who should die for tb benefit

of tbe other two. The lot fell on Von Clief; whp was
killed by blows on his head with a stone they then cu(
his arm and'tbroat, and drank hi blood after which
they cul a piece from his right arm and ate il. . Alter
they became strengthened, they got up the pali, and met
with- tome natives, who gave them 'food, and brought
them across tne, island, and to this place in canoes. The
natives haye'beeq examined, and confirm the statement
made" by ihe men. The dead body was found as they
described, and buried by them. Th gflVi-rno- r will send
to. t,anai tor tne women tney nrsl saw afte'
landing, and for the remains of the boat.'

We are informed bj a letter that these men were sub.
sequently tried for murder, and acqbited-an- d subse-

quently tried for stealing the boat, and fined 80 dollars
and costs. Hav.jng no means of paying the fine, ihef
were working it' out on the public roads. Newark D'

' 'Adv.

"OVK .
COUNTRY IS RUINfi?;

So say the Federal' Whigs, because Mr. Polk is elec-

ted. One ol the N. Y. Sunday papers is convinced
that our commerce will be destroyed by the result of the
election, for it say, "what encouragement is there now
for clam boats toi come from Baddy Hoolt and Coney
Island? or for oysiermen to "bring their c'rnstaceou's car,
goes from 'Ole Wurginny?, Alas! none whatever! The
arm of industry is paralyzed, and business completely
prostrated. Indulging in lEe hope of Clay's election,
we had the extravagance to order a dog kennel to be
built painted red, and bordered with sky blue; but we
have been obliged lo countermand the order an i the

carpenter has lost the job. The country u mined, any
way you can fix if!1"

i HENRY CLAY tADIES.-Be- nry Clay always
was extremely partial to the ladies, and it is not mar-
vellous that the ladies snould be extremely partial to
himi We learn from the Louisville D'cmo'crat' tha'
five ladies of "easy virtuel'"-

-

dressed id pantaloons,
coats, hats and' bjeecl.es, vbted the coon ticket in the 2d
ward of that city. This can be proven. Well, Bas-eo-

whal do you thlnf of ih'atf What's your opinion
of petticoats? Sleuben. tfnion.

A " fTGN1FICANT PACtC
Rhode Islaud poor, abject, despised, downtrodden

Rhode Island ib the only State in the Union in which
federalism has Increased lti.jr.ote since 1840. General
Harrison carried it by 1,977 'majoV't' MV! Clay lias
succeeded by 2,503, showing a federal inireasi o?525.

We rejoice in this result. We are heartily glade thai
Mhe Algeine despots of Rhode Island, the mereiless per

secutors of thejiatriotic Dorr, have recorded their pre-

ference for Kir Clay. It is in perfect accordance with
their principle or rather Wanf of ft. " ; 1

JAndrew'jlacitson, at the 'Hermiiage' on ihe S9th
of October, T844, presented' Ge'nr. Artii'str6nf hi old
fellow soldier, with the sword woWat New'' Orleans
An eyewimess toihe scene desci'ibes it a exceedingly

' ' " "interesting and aflecting.

Ait Increasing Family. Tha' Emperor Muli Ma-

hommed, of Morocco, formed .a regiment oi hi own

son. Itnirmbeied 533 men. a pretty respectably sized
family.:.' tj i ,. t

Since the defeat of Mr. Clay we understand that
Crebore, the great playing card manufacturer has-di-

charged fofty workmen. .. So rays the N. Y. Post.

I;,A Jan iojrVw Hampshire gave as a reason for

not voiing fbr the aBolitiyn of.capital punishment, that,

all who deserve to b hung would move to New Hamp
shire, aad. tiey had qufte enongh 6f that aa already

'tV Those wHo pretenfto- - know Ufjre than others

are somefirries mote Ignorant than those who pfetend to
bow'no(hlns;--'';-,-- :-

0 Bome'men'are'ffke'cat!'. You'majr rtroke'the fur 'the

Iini wttj iui j cars uu nenr nuiuiii, uui-- puriiug; bai

ccldenially tread "on a tail, andCa!? roemofyof former

acta
. .

of kindnos
... . is obmeratcu'.

. .. .... .i i 4 i v y i j v

. Jha Bootoji papers staje lAaijyr.Cbatc wjlt, in all
probabilitf, leave the Senate, to matt room lo MJ

Websier;

-

AHDREW JACKSON." - '

"Xmong the manygratifying thoughtaihat force p

in us, on Hirtriumphant election ol James K.

Polk, none art momjrivid than those wlikh preserit the

hero and sage of ihe Hermiiage, as chiefot tne eonnici.

Jd tboogk in the wrj decline of life, stiU able to enjoy

he noble achievement.

The triumph is a complete vindication of the Ameri-

can people.'of ihe great measure of his own adminl.
fratiqn,'nd those of his successor, Mr. Van Buren.

It ia a verdict in nis favor, an offering of the people, in

ibe last days oTEia'aoooni among us, of tfcelr atlach-me- nt

and confidence in the purity Of his motive, and the

soundness of measures he imprinted on the features o'
" '" ' ' ' '."'this Republic.

But tlijagradfy ing reflection wa not to tand isoteled

as to meaisnres This gWaf triumph of principle was

not to be one that might have succeeded even in the per-v-

of a private enemy or doubtful friend ; one that

would, on personal grjnnlT hav been' - - '

'hough the measures would be triumphant. - The qup of

r?lory was, in the order of things, to be full to overflow

ing. James K. Polk was politically spe king, a child

of his own raising, a son of Ihe most filial affection

:ine who has Mood by him in iqe darkest hours of his
war with ihe monster bank, and Its hoads of panic

makers, with a devotion that never blinked an attach-

ment that knew no abatement. The triumph of Col.

Polk was therefore almost a triumph of his own perso

as well as a crowning victory of the measures til lis

administration. Long may tbe old Hero and Patriot

live to enjoy the triumph in common with

hi countryman. Ohio Statesman.- - ,t

Fu.v?. We undersostand that me great "better" and
"loser" in a neighboring town in Virginia, slopped his
Rolling mil), on learning, that Polk was elected and

discharged his workmen,- These men, nothing d"a tint-

ed, passed over to the Ohio side of the river, fired a
cannon, and made the welkin ring with shouts for Polk
and Dallas I This fellow's business is now "starving''
He has "bitten off bis nose to spite his face," as nobody

seems to care whether be stops business or goes on !

We'll soon see who loses most. Stub. Union. ""'

ORIGIN OF THE TERM " RQARB ACKI".
Some of our.readers do to', understand ,thn origin of

this strange word, . Four Whigs at Ithaca, NVY, ex:
tractedfrom Fe,alherstonha.ugh's travels, a sketch des

cribing a scene of Negro driving in the South .They
added or interljned (hese wo'ds: " These Slayes were
many of them branded upon the shoulder, J. rC P. the
initials of ihe Speaker ol tbe House ol Representatives,

and the Democratic candidate for the Presidency,'
They then published the whole asa genuine extract Irom

'Rparback's and ever since their whig lies or
forgeries have taken the name of "Roarbacks." Plain
Dealer. , ..

- From the Albany Argils.
THE GERM A N CH ARACTER ITS STERLING

y- . VIRTUES.
Since the result of the election in the great State of

New York and Pennsylvania, tbe whig papers are fi.ll- -

d with Ihe most furious deun ciations of the true-hea- r

ted, unpurchasable body ot the adopted citizens of oar

country. No language is to bitter, and no slander too

vile, for the whig press to .circulate. , 4r .' ,r
Among the most retkless in the despicable game la

the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, which, ontheOih
inst., gives vent. tp the following slander:

"Taua to their iNSTiacT. --Berks county, at the
late election in Pennsylvania, gave a loco majority of
4,309. The rest of the State gave a small whig ma- -

ority; so Berks has alone given the vote of Pennsyl va--

nia to Polk, and perhaps insured his election.' Why
should ll not be so? Berks is settled principally by the
deoendants of those Hessians who were bought by Geo- -

1 1 1, of the Prince ol Hesse, like cattle, at ta head, to

crash American independence during the revolutionary
war. What is more natural than tna-tth- descendant
ot those men should vote to make James K. Polk, the
grandson, of a British tory, President of the United
Stalest-- ' ' , .

What shall people thing of the character of the whig
press when, we state that the Germans of Berks coun-

ty are American born, and are as much enti tied to the

name ol Dative as any native ofNew York. Philadel-
phia or Brooklyn? Berks is one of the oldest settled
counties in Pennsylvania.. , The German Lutherans
went there before the revolution, Gordon, in his his
tory ofPenqsylvania, thus speaks of the Dutch and
Uermons, who settled in the then "back counties" ot
Berks and Northampton:

'The Dutch zr.d German Calvanists and Irish Pres
byterians, who settlsj in the back counties of Pennsyl
vania, were distinguished by courage ane perseveranca
in maintainingtheir religious tenets and in defending

ther possessions against the Indians;" and he finally and
most emphatically addsthat "tiiyweke Ardent whig
or the revolution." Tt is the descendants of such
patriots whom the Buffalo Commercial stigmatizes as
Hessians. If the editor hod read history right, he

would have learned that the Hessians who were con-

quered ot Trenten and Monmouth settled in New Jer-

sey pVrhaps he may have forgotten that State has
just cast her vote for Clay and Frelinghuysen:

QUESTION.S;FOR THE CURIOUS.-T- he N'
York News asks where is that earriage. made at
Wheeling expressly to eonvey Henry Clay from the
shades of Ashland to the White House?

Where are those Whig farms, horses, and carriages
sold to Democrats, and to be paid lor when Henry Clay
is elected President!

Where ia'iOld Roorback''
' ' "Who is James K. Polk?" V '

Th Southern papers state that jWr. Van Burew wil

be elected by the legis.ature of New ,York, and Mr'Clay
by that of Kentucky, to tb' Senate. . .,,

It is said that Ihe Hon. SMa WrlgKt, Governor rt
the Stale of New York, wrtl occupy his seat in the U:
S. Senate during the month of IfJeeemher. does not
assumehts oflfcial dwies as Governor until January

' The" "SavanraB repnblican," of Thursday last
under the head of "Don't give up tha'ship.' nominates
a a candidate for President" ol ISISj'Hcnry Clay of

' ' 'Kentucky.

Some folks say that John Q.iy'ncy Adams mtjst be
the next Governor of Massachusetts, and that He will
jhen b--i old ennugh to setire on his laura'.s.

g tnator Pentonuit is said has already nominated
Silas Wright lor ihe succession in 1848. y .h. ,

' 1 ' ' "TURNING THE TABLES. U

J.tt Liberty meeting in AHJahyoo, Thursday a
speech was made by Mr. Jackson, editor- of ihe Albany
fatriot,.in which be refijrted to the abuse heaped upon
tjie abolitionists by the whies 'because thev had lost ihe

iheekciiM... U said that the fact asihV other
way. inejroigs .nan; desertec) Jhe, abolilionista, and
,hu lost the bolit(onisl lha,eectjoh,J4' ihe ad a)1

oted fof jMr. Birtiey, wbo,w so uuic,h better th,an Mi
Clay,, tfte Liberty party would' "have'cati'ictr the day.
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"TTTE are again on tr eve of another GeneraJtf?.
V V blv of (hi Stale. Those on whom the people-

have conferred" theirjower tt the time being' will sd6

meet in the capital ot your Sraie and enter upotptt
duties for good ot for evll.-7.W- e. sb. ; II not (urn pnheti
and tell beforehs'nd what they rill'do, unsh ockledlas the?

"whig now trfbj ihefr opposing party-- ' cut we promise
the people that we ahall fcep 'a true record ol their do-

ings; and we ask,' as a matter of justice to all pariier
conxrned, that they fumkb lasmfSves-'Witl- i rhe meitns- -

of information, so that they may neiiher judge hastily,
nor act from false impressions W a. have become' a,
great and mighty people, and if wo desire to carry ou a
our great destiuy, we must loo eartfbily ibt every

subject bearing upon our rights, and . affecting pur

interests as freemen. . , . ,

We do not intend to judge the whig, Legislaiore jus
e lected hapd, nor, a we have said; prophesy
whal their acts mt j ti? bat if we take the giving out

holdall responsible for what some ay,) thecomirigs- e-

sion ofour General Assembly will be one oft he craziest
wildesi, maddest, and most reckless of 'any one 'ever

convened in Ohio. "They will lay the
' foundation1 oT

more party malignity, more bitterness Of feeling, and do

more to upturn all stability Ira the laws of the State ami
ihe action, ol the Slate .Government than all the Legis-

latures that ever preceded Jhem.,( We are well awr.re
lhat ibe:e are many in the whig ranks who pro)e.--

aga inst the I'shadowings forth" ol the more reckless and)

unprincipled oj their party, but.we liave not the least
expectation tliat they can check or control them.,;. Haili-

ng little hope of retaining power any length pi time, we

suppose they will endeavour to make all the use of it
possible while it lasts... Tbe,democraiie parly having
no control, no check, the wSjg3 of course will pursua
whatever course tbey ehoose. Our labors will be direct-

ed to rnaking a faithful, and. not a partisan record of
what ia done, except so far as we may drw deductions,

and conclusjon from the fads themselves .

Their banking projects their taxing projects -t- heir
accumulation and concentration of capital in tbe hands
of monopolist of all kinds their unconstitutional at-

tempts to change the Congressional districts,' and per-

haps the Legislative, also their violation ofcontracts
their turning out of political opponents and. turning in
of favorites, will be of sufficient importance to make a
session PjrER nteresting to every person in the Slate.
To all, therefore, w offer the The Omo Satesmjih
and ask it as a favor that our friends' exert themselves

in circulating among their friends this Prospectus. r

In addition to the interest that will be given our paper-fro-

the proceedings of fie General Assembly of Ohio,

we shall publish In one paper during the winter, and a
early as can be, obtained, the official vote for President
of all the Stales in the Unirnj. This being on one sheet

it will be an important reference. ,,. ;

We shall as usual, also, give a general summary 01

Cbngrestionai proceedings. ' '
. ,

'

IThe daily and Statesman will k ,

printed on a double medium sheet, and the Semi-Wee-

ly and Weekly on a large double imperial sheet.

irAny person who will'procure six subscribers, and
inform us of the direction of bis puper, shall have a co-

py sent him for bi trouble,
. ,

Persons receiving a prospectus, .who cannot men
of il themselves, will please hand it to another.

' ' "TERMS OF SESSION PAPER. '

The Statesman will be Issued Daily, Tri-Wee-

Semi-Week- ly
? : ' '

Daily paper for the Session $3 00

y' "' ' ' 1 1 SO

Semi-Week- ly : : 1 00

Weekly 60

H3"The amount paid, and set opposite the subscriber

name, will designate which paper is desired.

The Semi-Week- wiTl contain all the matter of the
the Weekly will contain the full leport-- of

the Legislature but not all the miscellaneous read

ing, news, 4c.
0"AU paymentato be made inaivanee.- - -

Terms of the Statesman tyttt Years v ...
As soAie may desire to subscribe or a Jonger period-tha-

tbe session, we also insert the tflrms for th'eSiatea--ma-

by the year, viz; V
l V ..

The Statesman is published daily during the es- -, ,

sion ol the Legislature, and' the , )

; balance of tlie year, at
"

j'. $5 00
ly the year round, at - - 4 00

Semi-weekl- y during the session of the Legisla- - 't

tureandwee.klyduringthebaianceofiheyear,at 3 09
Weekly the year round, invariably t advance, at 9 00
; Those who f

have not an opportunity ol paying otherwise, may remi
by mail, at our risk, postage paid. The Postmaster's ,(

certificate of such remittance shall be a sufficient receipt
'

therefor.

IS" Thpse who subscribe by the year will please sol

'" 'designate. '

Columbus; '. S. MEDARY. --'

vVHO IS JAMES K, POLK. ' ;
We do not often hear tbi question askedi now the

opposition having discovered that he is President elect

qf the United Slates., To such of them however, as
really desire information upon ihe subject we commdnd (
the following extract Horn a calm ana judicious article

in ihe Philadelphia Ledger one' of, the strictest 6s wtfl
ablest neutral journals in the country'; ' ' ',' '

.

"We rejoice in the termination of the cpnte stln the
subsitence of ih angry passions which it roused, in lb

return of social harmony arid good, will among parties
'

An I we especially' rejoice in the ejection of a chief mas;.

strate of respectable abilities," of respectable attain-ment- s,

long experience in political action, 'good sense

moderate views, amiajble reelings, pure pricclp!es,andl
irreproachable character. Mr. Polk is precisely suck a
President as ihe'eoutilry now requiits; a man in whose j
character moderation, love of peace,' and love of jus'
tice, are tbe principal e1ements."--.&-wf- y EaU. '

: NO WHIGS HERE,-jNU- es's Reglsterays jhat
15 democrats anil two whigs arejiected frorn, Charles-

ton tolheState legislature, The Register wnnld sur.
friseusby namlrif; the Jwo.

'

In truth there has nol
t

b'en one avowed w'lig, so fat1 as 'we kno,' "elected In

South Carolina','either for tbe fedcraVor State legisla-tnf- e.

' Ever man elected from Charleston is aa .opem '.
and avowed loeofoeo democratic republican.-CharUt-i-

Mtrcurif. ..if
t " .. '

The Cincinalli t1)ronic(e sculale9 thus:-- .,,

; John C. Calhonn, Secrelary'pf Statei 'J',"! ,

, tewi wast oecreiajyoi ,ine 1 reasur
f Jteoj.T. Butler, Secretart of War,

,

A. Virginian, Secretarv of lli.e Navy, -- j f
Jameajiickaaan,. AUo'X5eiijrl.;;y JJf r s

R.J. Walker;. Postmosicr Gennal. ,

I.

-- Jt.t
I A ,1

s


